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To
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Dated:CI I .O3.ZOZ+

o

(N )
Deputy (PrAB)

1. Addl. Director Admin FiA CCW, Lahore Zone'

2.DeputyDirector(HRO)CyberCrimeHQ,FIAIslamabad
v-T Deputy Director IT Section FIA HQ, Islamabad'

SUBJECT: D A

ABSENCE FROM DUTY.

Kindly refer to the subject noted above'

Z. Ministry of Interior Islamabad vide letter No.10/19/2)2z-FIAlEstt, dated 31'08'2023, has

forwarded show cause Notice dated 30.08.2023, alongwith copy of Inquiry Report conducted 9Y 
Mt'

Sumera Azam,psp, Addl. Director (Admin) cybercrime-FlA, Islamabad against Mr. Rana obaidullah

Minhas, Senior Investigator (BS-17) FIA Cyber Crime Wing CCRC Lahore'

3. Ministri of Interior islamaUaa has requested for serving upon the Show Cause Notice to

the delinquent officer and further directed that writte; reply to this Show cause Notice should reach the

Authority within 14 days of its receipt, failing which it would be presumed that the delinquent officer has

no defence to offer, and ex-parte decision would be taken against him'

4. Reportedly tle subject officer is out of country and absent from duties. Therefore, the

following actions are requested from your good offices and report in this regard may kindly be submitted

to this offi". for onward submission to Ministry of Interior Islamabad:-

G1

5. This issues with the approval of Director HRM FIA'

Encl:- (a.a)

Copy to:-

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ADG (CCW) HQ, FIA Islamabad.
Director (Ops.) Central FIA CCRC Lahore.

Director HRM FIA HQ, Islamabad'
The Section officer FIA (Estt), Ministry of Interior, Islamabad.

Incharge Secret Cell FIA HQ, Islamabad.
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Action requiredS.r# Concerned Office
30.08.2023, alongwith inquirY

report be served to the officer at his available home address.
Show Cause Notice datedDeputy Director (HRO)

Cyber Crime HQ, FIA
Islamabad

I

-do-Addl. Director Admin FIA
CCW, Lahore Zone.

,,

For uploading/publishing SCN alongwith Inquiry Report on

FIA official websiteFIA H Islamabad
Deputy Director IT Section3

'
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I slarnabad. tl-re 4, Sr"August, 2023

SHOW CAT]SE N0I I( I.)

WHEIIEAS, Rana Obaidullah Mirrlr:rs, Scnior Investigator (BPS-17),
Cybercrime Reporling C)entre, Lahore have comrrrilt,'.1 the following acts of omissions
and commissions, which tantarnount to misconclrr, I :rnrl inefficiency, in terms of the
Civil Servants (Efficiency & Discipline) Rules, 2020

i. In the year 2Ol'/, a report w'as subnritrt'rl by Addl. Director, Cybercrime
Zone, Lahore, according to which Rana ( )lrrrirlullah remained absent from the

office/duty without any intimation or 1rr ior approval of the Competent

Authority. Rana Obaidullah were founcl lr:rbilual in absenting yourself liom
duty without any intimation or leave. l{:rrr:r Obaidullah was warned many
times in writing and verbally but did not rlrt:n(l your ways. Such, type of your
attitude affected adversely on the over-all s,urking of CCRC, Lahore as well
as it was counterproductive for disciplinc. Scveral explanations were served
to Rana Obaidullah, but no reply was subnrittcd against explanations.

ii. Vide CCW-FIA Notification dated 17-12-2021, Rana Obaidullah was granted

eighteen (18) days Leave Ex-Pakistan w.e.l. 24-12-2021 till I 0-01-2022, u,ith
the permission to proceed to Ukraine but clid not report back and still absent

from duty sincel l-01-2022 till date.

'2. WHEREAS. the inquiry Officer has concltrcled that the charges against Rana
Obaidullah are proved and maior penalty of "Dismissal fnrtn Service" be imposed.

3. AND WIIEREAS, the undersigned, being thc Authority, in purslrance of Rule
2(1) (c) of the Civil Servants (Efficiency & Discipline) I(ules, 2020 is of the view that the
charges against Rana Obaidullah stand established on thc basis of inquiry report submitted
by the Inquiry Officer' (copy of inquiry report along with its enclosures is enclosed).

4. NOW, THEREFORE, Rana Obaidullah is hereby called upon to show cause

as to why a major penalty may not be imposed upon you under the relevant provision(s) of the
aforesaid Rules on the above mentioned grounds.

5. Your written reply to this shorv cause notice should reach the undersigned
within 14 days of its receipt by you, failing which it would be presumed that you have no
defense to offer, and ex-parte decision would be taken against you.

6. You may also state whether you want to be heard in person by the Authorized
Officer

-l*;
(M. Abdullah

Rana Obaidullah Minhas
Senior Investigator (BS- 1 7),
Cybercrime Reporting Centre,
Lahore

Interior
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\i iclc Ministn, ol'Intcrior's lcltcr No. 1011r)12022-l;ln /lrstt clatcci 111101202? (Anne;-A)

tl'rc r-rncicrsignccl u,zis altpointccl lnquir.r, Officct fbr thc I)cpat'ltrrt'ttlal i)rocccciings against htlr. I(ana

Obaiclr-rltah Minhas. licriior Invcstigaior, C1,bg1 (lrimc Itcpr:r'lrrrll Ocntcr. i,ahot-c. staicmcnl ol'

allcgzrtions (Awnex-fi) eurcl cirargc shccl, (.4nnex-C) wcrc provirlccl alon-9 rvith tl-rc lc11r:r:

'l'hc lbllowin-e altcgations arc nlacic againsl h4r:. I{ana Obaiciullirlr Minhas:

i. [n thc ),car 2017, a rcport r.vas snbntittcd by Aclcll. l)ircclor. Cybcrcrimc Zonc. l,ahorc

accrlrclirrg to rvl-rich yclu rcr-r.rziir-rcd abscnt fi"onr titc of'ficc /rlLtty r"vi111lLtt at-lrr in'.itnzititln or prior

approval of tl'rc Compctcnt Authority. Yolr wclc founcl habitual in abscr-rting y'oursclf'lionl

duty without any intimation or lcavc. You wcrc warnccl nrerny timcs iu rvriting and vcrbaliy

br-r1 you cticl not rrcnc{ yoLlr ways. Such, lypc olyour etttiltrclc al[cctcd acivcrscly on 1hc ovcr-

all wolking ol'CCRC. Lahorc as u,cll as it was counlcrproductirzc fur: disciplinc. Scvcral

crpiernations \\,ct'c scn,ccl to vou but 1.'ou not cvcrl l-lothi:rccj to iunrisll'lhc rcplics ol tlrcsc

cxpianiil"iot'ts.

ii. Vicic CCW-lriA Notillcation datcd 17-12-2021, yoLI wcrc gtantcd cightccn (1ti) da.vs

i,oavc lir-l)akistan w.c.[. 24-12-202 1 till l0-01-2022. with thc pcnlission to procccd to

lJkrainc but you did r-rot rcport hack arid you arc still abscnt Irom cluty sincc 1 1-01-2022ti||

clatc.

F-l xeluiry Ilrocccclinfis:

\riclc rhis ol'llcc lcttcl No. IIQ/lilA/CO\V/Adcll.l)ir/Aclmirr/20221281 I [J-19. datccl

29lll12022 (Annex-!)) aciclrcssccl tcl I)ircctor ItlMS, I;ln (llQs), Islanrabac'l, and rcclucstcd travcl

rccord bcaring CNIC No. 35201 -462997609.

Vi<ic Adctl l)ircctor' (Adrnin) lctlcr No. FIA/IIIMS/CCI{/QucIy/51i06 clatcd 2/i21202?

(Anne.r-li) travcl history as pcr PISCIiS/illMS clatabasc'ffas rcccivcd against his CNIC.

Viclc lcltcr No. I {Q/lrlA/CCW/Acld/. t)irlAdmin/20221281 0-21 . clatcd 29ll 112022 (Annex'

I') aclcircssccl to n cldl. [)ilcctor, (--r,bcl Crinrc '/,or-rc,l,ahorc. ancl rcqucstcclto clari[-v that cithcr tl-rc

saicl ol'llccr ltas.ioinccl thc o['lrcc ot- othcrvvisc.

Viclc lcrrcr lrr-o. l)i)/Admin/C'Crw/l.llKl2022l99-88 datod 711212022 (Artnex-G) Lhc

I)cpr:ty I)ircctor Aclmin, UIn/CCWLahorc s{atcd that thc said olficcr was gtanted I'.x-Pal<istan

[,czrvc u,.c.L 24ll2l202l to l0/1 12022 (Annex-II), hou.'ctcr. hc has not.joinccl bacli thc o['flcc till
clatc.

IiLnLlisg$i

r\s pcr I1]MS rccorcis prorriclccl b), Assistant I)ircctor Itcporting l;in (l iQs). Vlr. 'i{ana

Obaiclullah dcpartcd to llklainc on24l12l2O21throu-eh flight No. QI{629 aird clicl n<li"

lulrivc irack till claic.

1
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u\:r ltcr ilctails 1tr-oviclcci bi'l)cpu1y I)ircclor Arlrrrin, lrl ,/(l(l\A//l.zrl-rorc l/.oni: thai lvir-
()triridirllahr,vas-qrantccl lrx-l)zrkistaul.cavcr,r,.t: l lzlli2l2}2l ro l0/11202?-.hou,cvci.-
hr: has not.ioincd back thc of'ficc tillclatc.
As lrcr clrargc sircct clatcd 1111012022 eic.ainst l\4r. liana Obaicluilah r,r,zrs zrskccl r<r

submil his clci-cnsc vvilhin 14 day5 lronr thc claic ol'chargc shcct rcccipt to Inclu'rr-r,

ollrccr. but no rcspotlsc is rcccirrccl fi'our hin-r till r'latc.

iiccci rir Enc m.i * tions :

tn iight oi'aboirc mcntioncd i;rnciings. i1 is rccomnrcnclcd tirat major pcnalty ol'"1)isnrissal
liom Scrvicc" bc awetrclccl to Mr. I{ana Obaiciullah Minhas. Scmior Inrzcstigator. Cybcr: Crin-rc
Itcporting (lcr-rtcr. Lahrlrc.
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Acici l. I )ircctor' ( Adm in) Ol,bcrcri nrc- l: {A
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Islamabad, the 31't August, 2OZ3
From Shoaib Raza Gopang

Section Officer

To The Director General
FIA HQ,
Islamabad.

.",,,-"..,

,^ \\

Subject

I am directed to refer to FIA letter No.HQ/FIA/ccwAdm in/2023/ B7O7-
09 dated l8th May, 2023 on the subject cited above and to enclose show cause
Notice (in original) duly signed by the Authority for seruing upon the delinquent
officer,

2' Further, written reply to this show cause notice should reach the
Authority within 14 days of its receipt, failing which it would be presumed that the
delinquent officer have no defense to offer
against him.

, and ex-parte decision would be taken

(Shoaib Gopan )
Section Officer (FiA/Estt)
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] AI)G Cyberc;rjme Wing (CCW) l:tA I-le, Islamabad2. I)irector I'll{M FIA IIe, Islamabad.

/

Copy to rrector (PrAB)
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